






Breuer rose agaiost the kind ofC)rthodoxy embodied by the nor.ella's tin'ricl

Barrlch. "C)nly a hcalthy bodi, car.r elrdure tl.re harcl demands of Agcrdism,"
llreuer writes in his manifesto, thinl<ing pelhaps of tl.re nimble Davjd ben
Zer,.ulun. And, accordingly, tle prograln oi 13ereitie lh,tngtecommends "gym-
nastic exercjse," though, of course, in modetation.39

In their own ways, ther.i, both, Rabbi Nathan and Dar.id, rvorLed to over
come what llreuer calls dre "epoch of con.rplete passiviql' inJuclaism, usher-

ing in the "era of actiye oational history."a0 The), rverc both 1-.ine,ttchefi, rcv
oluiionaries, in the spilit of Samsor.r Raphael llirsch, whom Breuer cor.rsicl

ercd the greatest revolutionary of a1l. But thel, both failed, while Zionistr.r -
Breuer'salchenerny succeeeled.

8. F.e/am to the Vorld as Nahtrc:

Retur-ning from a tiF to F,retz Israel in 1934, Bleuet incleed found praise for
Zionism's achielements: "Äs I debatkecl in Haifa 1...] I recognizcd that tüe

Jer,vish Land has l. . .l risen ftom a celrtury long slumber [. ..] at.r er.rtire coun-
try has been awakened to nerv life."al T1eir tireiess laboert in the wodd of
natlre hacl earned tl.ie Zionists dTe apptoval ofhistory. Divine pro\.idence, as

Breuer sarv it, had given Zjonism "a certain va.ltdation (ßestätigun!, as it usually

happens, in the eod, with historical processes."42 Tl-ris was an embajrassmeflt
not only tbr the ptogram of Ägudism committed to light t1.re Zonists; it rvas

an embaflassmert also to Bleuer's owtr metaphysical s1,stem, which gacluall,v

came to resemble a cynical Hegelianisnl C)nly by teclucilg Zionism to a tra-n-

sitional instlxment. a Verkrylg of the "God of history," could Bteuer save

face ancl continue his ideoiogical battic: "Orthodorry l.ras always fought
against Ziotism [...] and Orthodoxy rvill have to continue fighting ag.Linsr

it."'t3 'I'he §.odr of dre cl.ra.lutzim was b.Jt ptep.:.fat(try Beftitrtelh,l g of the land
awaiting its gradual -tlqthebungby the'Ior.ah-State, both, by meta history's se

cret plan, aod by }ruman actior.r: "[§(/]e must conqus the nevü, awahened

Erctz Israel for the Torah," I3rer.rer demands, "lYrlorld Orthodoxy shall

39 B{r.rt,.', Die Idee de.r Agadiwtr (tote 36),p. 107.

40 Isn-\c BRJlttllR, Rabbioer ilirsch als Vegrveiset in die jüdische Geschichte, in:
Nalr(lkt Zü. Einc Nl.)nabsrbnJt Jiir lnd.eüun in Lehrc and Tat 5, Heft 4-6 Ql"nLt-
atylFebmary 1935), !,p. 77-8.

41 ISAAC BRtruER,llretz Israei. Rede gehaltell am 10. Iltt 5694, n: Nahalat 2 4,

i-left 7-8 (Apri.l 1934), pp. 166-7. Fot additionnl context of d:ris speech see R.nLr.
HoRu'r!'Z, Exile and Redemptioo in the Thought of Isaac Bteuet, h'l'mditian
26,2 (Xhntet 1,992-), pp. 71 98.

42 BIiEULR, Erctz Israei (note 41), p. 168.

43 ßRIUDR, Eretz Israel (note 41), p. 170.
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descend ir.rto tl.re historical epoch and arouse its limbs fror-I] slumber."aa

This ca.ll for "decisive action" (entschlosuu Thatkruf; was more thatr Rabbi

Nathar's gentle diplomacy. It was the fafltasy of a victorious "torah-true

peopie" becomiflg the "strongest Power in the new Etetz Israel," recrr-riting

its followers wjth "porver zLnd might" (Allacht tnd Gea,alfi ar.rd determhe<l to
"squish tl.re Flistadtut atrd the Revisionists against the well."a5 It wa§ the

faotasy of returnir.rg to history to become, llke the Zionists, a united front
with a mighgv zLrm. But r.row the tagic hero descer.rding into the l'odd of
oature sras no longer David, llot Herzl, but Breucr himse]f.

trsaac Ereuer's .Approach to the Study and [nstrucdon ofthe
Babytronian Talmud - in the geograPhic-cultllral aontext of

Centml European Jewry

By Menathen Kat{

The cultural-geographical a-ris bem.een Päpa, Isaac Breuer's bithplace, and

Frankfut, rvhere he was brought up as a young clild, when his fad.rer suc

ceeded his grandfather as rabbi of the Secessionist Orthodox Jewish com-

munity, belongs to üe cultural space of German spealdng Certral European

44 BREUER, E etz Istael (note 41), p. 180.

45 BREUER. Eretz lsrael (note 41), p. 181. Such violent language troublecl alteadv

Gershom Scholem, u.ho, in a scathiflg reYierv of Breuer's Krr'rat eccused thc
phiLosopher of having turned the legacy of S R. I-lirsch inro a system of "Ag
gressir.ität und X{acht." L-r fect, Scholem viewed Bteuer's tetutn to lftbbalah rs

a leap into a "Politik der XIlstiL, der die tielsten Symbolc ünseres inocrefl T.e

bens daz-u hellen sollen, eine Nlacht zu usurpieteq lirr deren Fuudierturg und

Stabilisietung anclere geliärr-rpft und sich geopletr, und eio l-ebeo zu utrterio

chen, dessen Aulbau die Träger ierrü Po]itk mit Bxnnstrahl FlLrch und ll,rss

ailein begleitet haben." GERH.\RD ScIIolllnt, Politik der Nlystih. Zt lsa:rc Breu-

ers "Neuem I{usari," ia: D)e.jiilitcl:c Rtntlschan" July 17, 1934, pp. 1 2 English

as:'The Poliiics of Nlysticism. Isaac Dteucr's New Ituzari,:'inr GIRSHOMSCFIO-

LEi\t, The Merridtli Idea it laddiim atd otficr Erkry't 011 Je )i:h SPiil/.t.1/r,l', Ner-v Yotk
lq7l. ol. ,2: 334. l'r.r. p. 3r1.

* lLenathem Kat1, Acedemic l)itector En-reritus, 'Jihe FriedbergJewish NlenLrscripi

Society and Department of Rabbinic Siudies, Hcmdät lladatom Col1ege,

katz55@gnail.com. 'I'his article is bascd on a lectute I gave in licbre§,-at dre

I temdtiln.tllsaac ß/e/,ßr.l1nfioirn 6. June 2017, B:u Ilan Univelsitl. Nly theohs

to Srreh Prais fot her ässistance widl tllis English translatioo



Jcwn. 1 relcr to tlle northwestern patt of Hungary known as "Obetland",
rvhere theJervs predon-rinandy embraced German lar-rguage and culture and
German Jewry. The Jewish communities of this cultrral-geographical area

had maoy points of similarity but at rhe s^me time nor irsignificaot differ
cnces, as Isaac Breuer's father, Rabbi Solomon Breuer discovered when he
mor.ed from l-Iungary to Genr.rany. HuflgarianJewry aod GermanJewrl'are

.usually rcfcrre<l to and discussed separately. In my epi1ie11, it is worthv-lrile
to discriss tl.re broader: physicai cultural territory as a rvhole. Äs I mentioned
eatlier, this broadet view can illuminate important aspects of the historf, and

}rcritage oItheseJcwish commurrities, their practices and apptoacl.r to learn-
ing, as tIT is pzLper will show.

C)n a personal note, I am a Taln.iudist wITo grew up in Slovakia, ol the

axis clcscribed abor..e. I was born and ra-ised trntil the age of Bar Ntitzvah in
Bratislara, (?ressbutg in Gcrman, I-Iebreu, and Yiddisl.r), home to the Cha-
tam Sofcr, llabtri L{oses Schreiberl in the 18,h and ear:\ drreteenth century,
and his tbllowers. I\fy grandfather, Rabbi Awaham Ahaton I{atz, rvas Rabbi
ofthe commrinity of Nitra, where Solomon Breuer learned for several years

from the are of 12, and was prcsidcnt o f Agtrkt Yi:rael of Sloval<ia uotil his
death, at a relarive\ youlrg age in 1930. NIy grcat-gandfatber, Rabbi IIen-
achem I{atz of Prostnitz, was or.re of the most impoltant disciples of the
Chatan-r Sofer, and sen ed for fifty ),ears rs lübl:j rnd dilector of the Yeshiva

in tl.re town of Deutschll:euz, linown in dre Jewish world as Zelem,'n the

^!rstda! 
prol.jnce of Bur-6pn1and, established aftet 1670 when the Jewish

community wes expelled from Vjenna.2 Through nly family I was exposed to
tl.re cuhure and learning of dre Oberiand commuuities in my childhood.

Bt"eaer't Talmud S tudl in bi.r Yoath

It llein lYteg (l\{y §tray, 1946),:r the autobioefaphl' completed four montl,s
before his death and pubJished posthulouslv, Bretier reflects on the role
that Trlrrud learning played ir.r his life. §[c rLoderctaod the special sigr:ifi
cancc of learring and teaching tb.e Gemara in Breuet's world. Tl.rese per
so[a] statements ale importaot, because his Txlmud studies do not pl^y en
oL\ rL,u- role irr hi pirloroplricrl u lirin.s.

Rebbi lloses Schreibet (Frankfurt a. M., 1762 Brarisllva 1839) prominent Or-
thodox Rabbi and Jex,isl-r legal authoriry.
CI SFILONIO SPtTzEx,The Je»isb CorznzruLi e.r o;f Atstia,Jettl.salen 2017,pp.30
35 (I{ei:rew).
lSMC BRF,UER,'l']] (harslared lrom the German),Jemselem 1988.

TlT e foundations for Bteuer's lifelong declication to the Talmucl $/ere

laid in his childhood. He rcmemben learoingTalmud at tl're Flirsch School

and his childhood home was iubued v'ith the spiril ofthe Taimud Breuer

and his brothers Iearned aftel school evety day rf ilh young Hungarian sru-

derts engaged by his fathet. FIe recaLls with pride the prime place he gave

to Talmud in his lcarning over tl.re classic rvorks on J ewish ethics: "Thcre

are three greaL gates ("Bavot") to the Ta.Llud, rvhich leacl to the intern^l

ization of fudaisn-r, Bava Qamma, Bar'z l4etzia and Bava Batla. In esserrce,

tl.rcy include tl.re wisdom of the Creatol and his wise men in mallers of

society, in business traflsactiofls benvccn people eod in f,Luncial mltters.

Bava Nletzia was the only book of Massat (ethical Literaturc) I owned in

my eady youth."a
Breuer a.lso expresses great pdde in his father's lleshiva, s'hele he, like

his fir.e brothers strdied for several years, io his case fron'r 1898 to 1904,

before commeocing his ur.fversity studies. Solomon Bteuer had studied in

the renorvned Yeshiva in Nita and r'vith the l{sav Sofer ir.r Pressburg.5 The

Yeshiva, which he establisheC on his appointment as rabbi in 1890 and di-

rected for 36 1'ears, rvas the ltrst in modeu Germany afJer-the closurc 
"1'

the K/azr ycshiva ir-r Nfannheirlr.6 Rabbi Btcuer structut ed the chsses ln the

st1.le of dre iostruction that he had received in flungary. Beginr.ret stucl'rnt s

leunecl with docents in small groups and only tl.re highest class attended the

lecture clelivered by the principle, known as the Rath Yarhina "ln Flankfurt

at that time, dris [t1.re existence oi the Yeshiva] was a unique pl.renomenon

that arouscd a gteat sensation (at the end of my fathcr's days, it was ao

altrost obvious phenomenon for those in 'good'Jcwish homes)."? Gradu-

ates of the ),eshiva include m1' esteetred late father-in law .Maoy stude.ts

rvelrt on to become Promineflt spiritual leaders and scholars. They include

the histotiar.i Prof. Jacob Katz (see belorv), Prof Baruch l(utzrveil (1907-

1972),8 who founded the dePartment for Hebtcw literature at Bat Ilan,

4

5

BREUER, 'r-r'r (note 3), p. 30.

Sce X{rcE\trL RRocKll / Jul-Ius C^Rll-r1ßACIt (ed.): DosT aphitchu Handbath der

RabbiwrPatt2,DieRabbiner in tleutscbenRüth 1871 1 945; ol7, Nitnchen 2009,

pp. 105-106.

See MORDECAI l3RlluuR, "Chaptds in tbe History of Samson Raphael llitsch:
.Ar the Yeshiva of IL Jacob Etdinger it Nlannhcim," (I lebtew), irL: l'la lLa'ayn
12:2 (1972),pp.51-58
BREUER, ,)-r'i (rote 3), p. 28.

See D.\uc N. NIYERS, Rerilhg l)iiary: l)irtariivu dnd it! lisroßtcnh ifi Genna n-.ltwish

'ha4r '. Princetctn 2003. p. I 5<
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Universitl, al]d Rabbi Sl.rlomo Wolbe (WilheL.n Wo1be, Ber.lin 1914-2005

Jcrusaiem), author of the classic rvork on Jewi sh Ethlcs, Aki ,\hur.e llrelrer
also ;rraises his fathert lach of pre judgemelrts in his Talmud lectuLes, an
openness to new discor.eries witlr inspiing him rvith a life long passion for
colrquer-ing a page of Gemala, even in his final 1'ears, rvhen he suflbred from
ill hcalth.lo

Ta/wtd st 1 at a Jeatue in ßreuer's Noae/s

Breuer's wri[ings cor-ered many genres including ser-eral novels, rvhich por-
tta). tire spiJitual education ofthe protagonists as they End their waJ'to ma-
turity ancl their place in the Jewrsh people. Imensive Talmud study plays a

rc1e ifl thei journeys to self-knowledge aod the quest to fifld their place ia
Jrwr'lr sncierl.

In Breuer's no-vella" lelwla/cm|l about the Jewisl.r way of life at the time
of the Crusacles published in installme nts iflthe lraelit newspaper ifl 1903,
the charactel Rabbi Natan is obvior-rsly based on the Tosaf,st Yom Tov
ofJoigny wl.ro sufferecl rra-rtyrdom in Yorh, England in 1190. lleinrich
Thorning, the protagonist of Ein lQunpf uru Gott,tz Btetet's novei pub-
Iished in 1920, and Falk Neft, tle hero ot FalkNeJts Heinke,br,13 published
kr 1923, arc young men from Orthodox homes who were disillusioned
with their parents and tlre mechanicallv observant bourgeois Jewish com
n.rur.rit],. In their search for meaning in tbeir lives and spiritual awakenjng,
they ir-rlrrretse themselves in study of the Torah and Talmud. Tl.rornhg's
teachcr is a Galizian Rabbi, and Falk Neft learr.rs Talmud with ar Ott Jade
dairl-n.ran, fttarting with the tractate Bava Qama - the same tractate to
rvhich Breuer devoted most of his yerrs in his lcctures) bcforc he goes on
to s tucl1. in a Yeshir-a for five ycars.

T/x Netu KttTai A Pa/h /0 Juldiw,14 Bleue/s most inportaflt literaly
woth publshed in 1934, ta]<es the form of a philosophical diatogue. The
protagooist Alfred Roden is the sor.r of an assimilated Jervisl.r banker and
hes Little connection to Judaism. He is plarued by questions on the prirpose

9 Rabbi SHLorro !FoLßE, rl'r'iit;'t t.trr/ -. .Iu r)l) r!0, 2 \.ois. 1968 1,998.
10 BR EU ER, ')"rl (note 3), p. 29.
11 ISA-\C IIREUER, Jerusalem, Iirzäh1ung, in Dt Israrlit nos.33 57 (l\Iainz 1903),

no\v io: ISAAC Bp.E'UuR- Wrkaurgabe , 
.Jol. III, I{ünster 20 t8, pp. 19-128.

12 ISA,{C BRIUER, Ein Kan?:f rm G1tt,Ft^nllutt a. 11. 1920.
'13 ISA,\C BR0UER, F/,€ Nefjj Heinkeb4Fnnkfurt x, Nt. 1923.
14 ISA-ÄC ßRLtlitR, Der neue Krcai,.Ein lleg ltm Jarlentum,Ftankfuft a. NI. 1934.

bi,

of life and seehs the deeper spiritual meaning of Judaism. Alfted immerses

himself ir studlang Talmud as rvell as Tolah. His teacher is Dr' Bernheim,

the rabbi of tl-re Orthodox synagogue of the general community.ls

The Talmwd Claru
Isaac Brcuer delir.cred a regular Ta-lmud class over decades to knowledgea

ble lay men in Franhfurt am Nlain and in Jetusalem after his emigratior to

Israel in 1936. In Fra11kfurt he taught ttactatq Bava Qama (for t}rirteen

).ears) and tl^ctate Shebuot (for six 1'ears), 
16 in Jelusalem be taught tlactate

Qiddushin.lT Breuet calls u'ith pdde his Talmud class for local menbers of
the commu11itT in Gelmany that he cooducted until he emiEated: "In :l 91 7

I begarr to teach a cJass irr the Beit Nlidra§h ofl the stLcet until I left Frar.rkfutt

and Germany in 1936. In these years we studied üactate Bava Qamma, trac-

tate She\rrot ancl several .s/.{gLt basic units of Tdmudic discussionl "ls All

those who studiecl nith Brerier understood, in one way or anotl'Ier, the con-

trjbution of his legal trzLining to lis Gemara classes. The promilrent J elvish

histolian Professor Jacob IQtz, reflects on tlis aspect of Breuer's learnir.ig

in his personai tecoLlecrions of the rin.re rvhen he rvas yeshiva studenL from

Hungaryin Frankfurt and Talmud instructot of Bte':er 's three sons: "Isaac

Breuet rvas a learned scholar, not the tyPe who had the entire Tairnutl and

the commentatoß at his fißgertip§, but a Ieatned man to §rhom the Palhs

of the halakha were clear and who was capabJe of going dorvo to the roots

of a'lalrlludic saga, a:rd it seems that his legal tainiirg sharpened his ability

to put halaktric concePts to the test-'1e

15 Thanks to Dr. Yeshaya Balog fot his help in conoectioo rvitLr the Taln,rrd as a

featute of Bteuer's novels. Cf his PhD thesis ,,Die hänrpfetde Petsönlichkeit'

Isaac Breuers I{onzept der iüdischen Erziehung," lfünster / Berdo 2018'

16 JACoB B,^R-OR, "1saac BteueL as an Atlo!re1", inr RIVraa' HoRo\{'Irz (ed.),

ltaa.c Brcaq .l t/.tdic.t )/t lli§'fe,lchings (Hebrcw),lLamat Gan 1988, p 70.

17 Bava Qamma covcrs civil matters, lmgely clamages and torts. Qidclushia cieels

with the r1latriage contract xfla1 Prolibitcd sexuaL relations. Shevlot discusscs

the laws regardiog ,raths. All rhrce ttaclates are chaLacter-ized by detaü6tl legal

analysis of precepts ofJudaism, in particuJat Bava Qamma, to which Breuer

deyoted mosL of his tine. As we shall see laLer it this paper, it is no sutptise

drat Breue{ chose b teach these tractates

1B BREUER, .r-r'r (note ), p. 94.

19 The Fraokfurt Yeshiva and Beit Bteuet in the [,yes of a Hungariatr Emigr€

Pnpil, inl RlvK-\ Llot.vllru (ed.), Lrdac ßrolet, t t' tlier ia I lii 7'ea r'zgr (Hebrew),

Rrmat Gan 1988.



Isaac Brcuer's eldcst son, the attoroeyJacob Bar-Or (1916-2001i), de
scribes tlris dirnension ofhis ththcr's Talmud lectures in his alücle \.it</)ak
llrwrer at t /.e,qa/ vholar "ln the clrthusiastr ol his lectrrru lnd being arlong
friends he would er.rdow one or anotLrerJewish sage with an hofloraq, term
of special mcrit. I espcciall,v remember Rabbenu Asher.z0 [or] the author of
n"'1; 'urr-n ClLiddrtlei .f IaRizFt on Ilava Qamma; both of rhcm $,ere praised
rvith the exclarnation: 'Here was a leal legal rhinlierl (uo'l' il';r ;rt!)' You im-
rlcdiately fclt that he hatl decoratcd them udth highest honour possible."z

Breuel u,rote dou,'n his ilurovatir.c intcrprctations of the Ta.lmucl trac
tates he tauglrt. They rvere includetl in the latrily pubLication Sabma (Ou
(iratrdf,athcL), published in Ilebrcw on the gathering ofhjs descendrnrs io
lcrusaicm in 1996, to mark the fiftieth annivcrsary of his passing. Particu-
larly in thc Hebrew/Ararlraic original of Breuer's obscrvations rl,-e can see

tllat he aclopts the Jinguistic stylc nnd phlascs of Talmudic colnrnentiltors
frcm the l1,r century onward. It is erident riat he regards hil.iselfas par.t of
lhc continutrm of Talrnudic ilte{)rctation throughout the gcnerations and as

an rdditional lürk rvitl n it; hc does not hesitare to express a dift-erent opinioo
ftom tLre othcr commclttators.2s This aspect of Breucr's. pcrsonality is par-
liculady pclrinent in tlrc context of his study and teaching of the Ge:lara.

20 RaLbcnu Asher bet Yel.riel (Cologne, cr.12.50-cn.1327 Tolcdo), Rabbi and Tal-
mudist.

21 Rabbi Isaac Nleir Rotcnbcrg-Alter (.\Iagnuszcrv 1199 1866 \X'arsaw) s,as the
first Leltcler of the Gct Hasidic l)ynasty and author of a commentarl, r»r the
Torah and tl-re f'almud (Er\r;r rulr'n).

22 JACOB B^tt-OR, Isiac Breuer xs alr Attorney, io: l{oRo\x/ITz (ed.), Sttdiej (noLe
16), p. 70. Not eoough attention hm lren paid to Breuer's significant influeflce
on,\!§ alnltr LIi )p.t ?zz, dre srudy rnd pronrotion of deriviog Israeli Civil l,au.
fromJcwish law preccpts. Breuer \rias a mer«rr to Nlenachcm Elon, who later
becanre a snpremc court jusrice 

^rrd 
Professor ol Law spccia)tztrrg it Mit/tpat

7r,2. es rvc can see ftoo hi.s son l\Iordechai Bteucr's recollection of l.ris father,s
Ftst crrcountet ridr the young Elon: "flsaac Breuerl uas impressed by the ed-
ucxtior arlcl the mirxl of that 16-1,ear-old bov and asked hirn whac he worlld do

^fter 
the lnatdculärion exan-rs." Thco Bteuet cxplained to him hou, much work

u,as wait.irrg for a yor.rtrg man like Jriqr, altead),,rn exceprioral 'Iotah scholar, to
preplre lTirlself to bc a lcgislaor of the Totah io the life in the future state of
Israel. Sce NIoSH[, KRON\, Perroralities atul Sbadu: A Collertiott oJ Conue1ations,
Tel Avi\' 199], p. 95.

23 For e xan, pie, the phmse ry't lt'ly !!l lfu ry kntb/e oltfuknl ooted in Breucr,s lr/a-
uellatby \is own lrancl is pat of thc familier style of the clnssical commeotarics
of the Talmud. ln .fahw (yt. I l/ *c tead: N5 'nr'7 nl't, '5) [...] rm;I rlli.t n'irtpl
;t',i)i7 "ar1d the quesrion (difficul$) of the Poei Yehoshua [...] in my humble

s8

Thanks to his lcgal lvrowlcdge ancl tools, he ivas able to ur.rclerstand the
issues and legal concepts found in the Talmudic cliscussion. His muellae re-

flect his avareucss of the Torah as clivinc legis-lation and thc continuity of
thc Gcmara's con':mentators throughout their genetations. His approach to

'the Talmud was to show the legal reasoning in the l almudic discnssi<»r. [t
can be said that although hc greu/ to a greater or lesser extent the style of
study customary in I{ungarian yeshivas, he followed his owo path. He clid
not seek to clarify practical applications in Jewisl, law or to disscct the ar-
gurnent ofthe Talmud. Breuer's concern was the le[pl logic. ln this way, he

combined the rnethods o[ stucly he har] learned in his father's yesbiva rvitlr
the philosophical and legal tools he acquired during his srr:dics. Ilis dorni-
nant intefest was in Jurisprudence.

What was not included in Breuer's strrdy of the Gemar-a? In my opinion
it is important to ask not oflly what is inclucled in his wuellat, but also ro

opinion, drere is no difliculty here;" Breuet refets to the Rabbi and Talmudist
tnown after his major wotk "Pnei Yehoshua", Jacobjoshua Falk (Ctacow, ca,

1680-Offenbach am NIain, ca. 1756). ln anothcr exarapie fron: hrs natel/ae on
tractate Qiddushin, we can sce Breuer's btoad knou,iedge of the Talmud nncl

Jewish commenraties from which he quotes fteely. Ile brings rcferences ftorn
across the gärnut ofjewish scholarship aod tegards himself as a full parmer in
thc iqterpreiation of the Talmud. Ii w,rs not enor"rgh for Breucr to sruc{y an(l
examine the staodatd rvod<s available to students of tlre Talmud. or those fhät
ate included in the printecl volumes of tl-re Geoam; he also madc the effort to
srutly ald ciiscuss other comoientators, including commentaries published io
Iis Jifetime, such as the writings of the medieval rabbi and scholat, Nlenachcm
ben §olomon Hameir1 of Irrovence (Petpignaa ca,. 1249-ca.130f»: IrlSDrl\§D;'l
N"fm:r iPt li? n lu") '' rit{ irr D}l [...] t1D5x nx The l-laoreiri inrelprcts the l.erse

[...]. Accordingly, it is possible to resolve the Rashba's question (,labcna, p.'15).

- Bteuer's extensive kno*ledge ofJcwish dLioket is er-en morc cvicieot in his
corDmentaty on the Aggaclic ot nonJeg.rl passagcs of the Talmud. llere he also
integtates io his aosrver thc unique worldriew that he fbflnul,.rtcd in his reli-
gious/philosopfuc works. lror example: "The question ofthe Beth Yosefcon,-
mentary is known and I believe that thc miracle thnt the Hmmoncans dared to
Iight on the first day was greater tha[ the miracle drat the cand]cs burned tirt
eight days. Such was theit heroisor aod their conlidence, they knew that thcy
had a starta nit4ra and to perform it cvcn though tlrey did not knorv hovr thcv
would continue... and this is a grear moral to the history of our day arrd out
pooffLnd needy gene niott" (Sabena, p.17 in the section lryrrl l'' lNl\t i'r'In;r rulTrn

1\Y'W) - Not)cllde ]me[tioncd i11 d1e lecturcs): ln)tu ,llt lDr l ...lort n,r njiäP ;tyl tr

I r) .or?rr ;j))r:t 1i2r'r r1'rür,' oliD l)!rN']r 0I: i7'h'r5 ä'Rnätn;i lrlr;r,!):u ö1;r i'r,;'t hr-l
tltl »l'rr'7'i$o'r ), l nrurh ;rsäl )'nfii) o;r'tw rI,?'o;'r ,olmirr or'r]:t;rn';r
tl; ,lyir r"f r lr'D'nr'r]p) hil rorD ,rr u'r [,..] I't/Dir].



examine §.hich apploaches Bteuer excluded. It is worthwhjle to examire
the alternatives, the other options, \rhich he knerv cioselr. and even person-
ally, but rejected. To this end rve shall preselrt some of the methods ofstudy
in nlodetn Orthodoxy at that time, the eltd of the nineteeflth certuqr the
tirst ha.1f of the Svertieth century, especiall), in the cultural, literaty ar.rd ge-
ogr.lpl)ic rrcrs clos. to I rank[rrr r.

Talnrdic Research thnagb J ktdy ( Textual Witnum
The stldy and research of the valiant readings of the Babyloaian Talmud
accotding to the manuscripts and eady printings is now identified with Tal
mudic academic research; especially io the urrir.ersities. In contrast, outside
the academic rvodd, and especialll, ir dle stud) jn the flxmework crf te ;rching
ofyeshivas, Bate Nlidrash and synegogres, elen those identjfied with mod-
ert Orthodoxy, the stucly ofrhc Talmudic text accordilg to the manuscripts
is almost entirely absent. Ifl fact, the Äuthor o1 6'1916 ,7r:p: DzÄ dakd Sofrint
himsel1, Rabbi Raphael Nathao Neta Rabinos,iz 0.{ovo Zhagory 1835-1888
Iliev)24 was a rabbinic genius in Orthodox cilcies. In this great enterprise
R. Raphael Nathan presented vadant readings o[ the Babylonian Talmud
fron.r Codex Mr:rnich 95 arld a comparisor.r to other manuscripts, eady print
ings and the wtitings of the eadv Sages. Älmost a.ll volumes of this huge pro-
ject rvere printed in Nlunicir in 1867-1886. This undettaLing received the
blessing ancl encouragemenr of dre great rabbis of the tin.re, such as Rabbi
Yosef Shaul Hal-evi Natlanson (Berezh.anl' 1808-1875 Lemberg) of knr-
beg (GaLicia), RabbiJacob Ettlinger ({arlsru1.re 1798 1871 Altona), and the
l*av Sofcr, Rabbi Shimon Sofer of Erlau @r.atislava 1820-1883 Cracow).

InBteLtet's nouel/at there is no reference to this great eflLerprise. He often
cites dre large and valied liteiature that rvas s.yitten on the Talnud, but he
refers mainl), to commentarjes on thc Talmud E om vnrious gcnerationi pub
üshed in print, but not to the §/odr ofR. Raphael Natan Rabinowitz, rvho was
a-lmost his corrtempomqr of to other commentators vho w-efe dealing with
the textua-l tradition. It wouLd seem that BLeue{'s consistett afld shal-p L,p

position to any apologctics led him to distance himself from this field as

wel| Thjs area of stud), rvas jdentified in Breüer's day also witl.r tlre research
activjty of replesentatir.es of Ordrodoxy \lrho dea.lt virh dre study ofJewish
stndies, srrch as Räbbi Azriel tlildesheimer ryer.bo 1843 1921BerJin), Rabbi
David Zvi lloftinarur and otheLs, an activity he resisted throughout his f.ife.

24 See Y. S. SPTEGEL, Chapten in tb l1istary oJ tlte JoislL tsoak: Sthalars auJ their Anno-
ra#m (I-Iebret), Ramar-Gan 1996, p. 436.
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As far as I could see Bteuer did not engage .with or even exPress his oppost

tion to Flildesheimer's historiczrl aPProach to the Talmud in tbe context of
Wissenah@ rhs Judenlz.rzzr either, or v'idr Floffnan's philological studies.

Isaac Breaer and the Da;f Yowi

The daily study ofa desigrated page of Talmud in a seven year cycle x'a. th.
ititiatir.e of Rabbi Yehuda Meir Si.rapto of I-ublin (Suczawa 1887-1933

X-ödZ). He ptoposed this system in 1923 at tle first International Congress of
the Aguiat Yirae I Wo d N{ovement in Yienna, whose participarts and lead

ers included Isaac Bleue1. A sioglc Page ofthe Taln.rud rvas dcslgflated for each

day in a cletailed titretable to ensrue tLi^t everyone would be or-t the same Page

tfuough the cyde. This proiect was not iust a new ide^, it \r''as legalded by

mafly as a rerolutionaJ], and subversive initiative. Since tlre day§ of Talmr i.
Sages, the readin6l of the Torah 

^ccording 
to this \veek"s pataitawx not only

a haLachic-litur'.gical obligation, but a.1so a basis for lcatning and litcrarlr 16dviry

(interpretio.ns, midtashic exegesis, etc.) that unites everl coramrnity ancl

every single Jew tl.roughout tl.re wodd. It may be §aid that the ir.ritiative of the

T mLrdtc DafYorui replaces the status and centrality of the weekly Torah por-

tion. I-Iere t1.re focus is on r1.Ie Oral Law and not on the \X/ritten "Iorah.

According to the reading cycle, the ancieflt Islaeütes zPParcnt\r fiflished

reading the Totah seven y'eats w}rereas according to the ätiative of -D4,f

Yoni, the entieTalmud was completed in seven and a half years. This com-

parlson also shows the change that stands behind the DaJYomi inr1d.r.i'te.

Whereas the rveekly Torah portiolr was sharecl by the entire Jewish people,

the Da,fYorui daily study of dre Talmud .r,as al activity tl.rat distingtrishes the

followers of the Agadat Yisrael movenett and its views, TI.re study of thc

Talmud was central and importaot in all generations. llut there was noJew

ish ftameu.ork and ftamervor-k for its study.

One conld suppose that Breuer opPosedthe Da/Youi trudadve 25In my

opirion, this could well be tJ.re case, since the initiative did oot Promote the

close srudy aod persistence until a page was "conquered", tlat Breuer lol'-ed

all his life. The opposite w21s *re case, with members learning the claily page

in half an hour befote proceeding with the business of the day. Further-

more, Breuet developed his own ideology i.e., the initiative to study the l)4f
)iozzzz r.vas supet fluous for hir-r-r.

25 As mentiored abor.e, Bteuer eraphasizes that he studied a single ttactate for many

),ears, in cleptb u.rdr the cotr-rtrcntar_ies. As fat as I ktrow, Bteuer nevet even re

fered ro tb.e Daf Ya ptogran-r and I belier.'e this to bc a delibetare onission
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l)aJ'\'otri .ttts, in ny opinion, R. Shapiro's alter-rative to the blue charity
box, a fund-raising tool for tlre Jewish National Fund, which serwed both
as a practical means offundraising and as an eclucational tool for assimilat-
ilis dre Zionist ideolog,. C)ver the years, the blue box became a symbol ancl
branri of the.Jewish National |und md of Zionism tiom 1904. Other lead-
ing ligurcs in tbe A.tydat 7'israel and in other groups in the Ortlrodox and
ultta-Ortl.rodox strea.ms opposed this learning.2. Others rabbis in Hrlngary
ancl Galicia objectecl to the study ofDaf Ybmi, also because of the associ-
ätioo of tlle proiect of A.qtdat Yivael.

Conc/rciou

Ctltics of the l ,ahra .!ta// \'eshiua complained that it clid lot p::r:ducc lumj-
oarics, as the I Iungatian Yeshivot did. Its srudenrs vere encouraged to learn
Gcttnan nnd other subjecLs atrd n:ost left aficr a couplc of ycars to start
univcrsity stuclics. Ncvertheless, its graduates, and Isaac llreucr is a prinre
example, rctaincd alifeJong iove for TaJmud icarning and ner-er abandoned
its strdy. Throughout his busy carccr ar.rcl political activities, he always sct
asitlc a fixcd timc for teaching and str.rdyiug thc Talmud in accorclance with
d.rc precel:t in the Talmud Bavli Shabbat 31, to fix times for lcarning the
Torah. llreuer's inclusion of Talmucl learning in his novels reflects his con-
r.iction that evcry serious -Jew had to undcrtake sedolrs Talmud study,

We cnn sec ft'orn hls aotelkt ot the Talmud that he felt complctely at
l.rotre among the lrrcdievnl interpreters and pelceivetl hilnself as part of an
unbrokcn chain ofJervs wto immersed thcrnsch.es in the Oral law. IIe was
tluc to tlris beLief throushout his lifc.

Isaac Breuer und das Problern jüdischcr Apologetik
eine Skizze

Y<>n Atat tias Margenitru

Als .,\pologetik wird die syster.natisclre und grundsätzliche Verteidigung er-
ner We.ltanschauung bezeichnet, im Bereich der christlichen Theologic
insbcsondcte die rvissenschafdichc Rechtfettigung von Lehsätzen des
Glaubens, Der bereits irn Neuen Testament (1. Petrus 3,15) anzutreffende

26 See SH,\BB'ut Crrrztdr\, tl) D$i 't't )r/ :r:rüDir (Rabbi i:lairr Ozet,s Compromisc)
([lebterv), Bhadrei Iiaredirn (August 2013). http://u.r.,.w..bhol.c o.it/ 51994/ .

,l

Begriff fand im frühen Christentum für Apoloeeten wicJustin den Nlärtvrer
und Tcrtullian Verwenclung, die clcn eigcnen Glaubefl gcgen Vorwürfe und
Änklagen aus der glicchisch-römischen Umu,'elt verteitligen. Werrnglcicl.r

aucl.r mir Bezug auf das antikc Judentutrl gelegendich von ,,Apo1cgctik" ge-

sprochen rvirdr, bat dieser Begriff spätu unterJuderr eher sclten Fuss gc

fasst.2 \Wenn heutc von ,,jüdischer Äpobgetikl' dic Recle ist, delrkt man in
dc Regel an Äktivitäten zur Abrvchr der christlichen Judenmissiot.t wic die
1985 r,on Rabbincl Bentzion Ksi'itz in Los Angeies gegründete Organisr
aon lenu for ]i,rdaittt.3

Bei Isaac Bteuer hat der Begriff der Apologetik eincn entschicden ab-

werterldel I(lang. Die Ablebr.ruog diescs Begriffs ur:d clcr getneintcn Sacl.re

clr-rchzieht sein Wetk in alleo seincn Schaffensperiodcn; sic ist in nahezu

allen bei ihm r.otliommenden literarischen Ccntes (in politischen oder rcJi-

gionspoJltischen Streitscl.rriltcn, phiJosophischen Traktaten, llomanen, Re

zcnsionen) aozutreffen und hat prinzipielle Gdinde. Ncben seincr negrti-
vcn Beurteilung dcr Witrcnsthaft du Jndaatuns nr,1.9. Jahrht:ndett sPielt eine

Rolle, dass Breucr die unterschiecllichen Bcstrebungen, die zu Bcginn des

20. Jah::hunderts auf eine jü<lischc Ren:rissaoce und jüdischc Unabhängiu

keit gerichtet watcn, gundsätzJich bejahte, auch wenn seine e.igencn Aspi-
rationcn zunächst 'treniger auf einen staadichen Rahmen gcrichtct u,arcn,

sondern geistig und philosophisch vcrstaodcn wurden. Bteucrs Leiticlec ei

ner jädisch gedachten uod konzipicrten Souveränität rvat von dcr zionisti-
sclren zwar grunclsätzlich unterschiedcn; doch ähnlich wie dcr rhn in dienr

l-Iirsicbt getstesverwandte Gershom Scholem schien iho.r dic Vorstelltrng.

Lebensäussirungen des jüdischen Vollics gegcnübcr Nichtjuden vcrteidi{cn

Der helleoistisch jüdische Philosoph Aristobul aus Alexandrien (gest. ca. 160 v.

Clrt.), desset §(/erk frcilich vedoter, gegangen ist, wird gelegentLich a1s jüdischer

,,Apologet" bezeichnet; 1-gl. IU^R'IIN HllN cnt, Jado*n nd Llellerisnu. ,ltrdien

V/ ihrcr ßc4egiar?g r er besondcrr BetücksiclttigtttgPalalinas his 4{ Mitte du 2. Jahr-
hM.lerh ,. Cbr,'fnb:\$gen 1969, bes. S. 295-307; NIARTIN llENGDr" Jtrdel, Cie
cben und Bafiarun. Atpckn det Helhni-ienng det I rulentunt in mrchriil,ithcr Zeit, Stntt-
galr 1976. Auih die Schrifr desJosephus Flavius gegen Apioo lässt sich im ge-

nanrrrc,r Sinn als ..apologctjsclr" bczcicltoen.

Vgl, zrndererseits die LeÄkom:ttkelntJüdicbn Lcxikon,indener,besonders auf
jüdische Apologetef dcs Mittelalters eingegangga wird: Srll{UEL NIL]TSF)S, Art.
Apol@en des .ltd.tttsn,,t, tli, Jüditcbet Lexikon, Bd. I, Berlin 7927, Sp. 391-396;
I-ILrGo FI^rrN, l\tt. Apal1getik, Jidi$hu LexiAon,Bcl.I, Betlin 1927, Sp. 396 l;
vgl. aoch ErqclEaedia fudaica -rol.lII,lerosalem 1971, Sp. 188-201.

VgL die §febseite der Organisation: irttp://jeu,sforjudaism.org/ @esehen arn

19..fanuar 2018).


